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NEW PUBLICATION TO BE ADDED TO SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 
Dean Flajis Revival 
I Literary Journal 
JEANMOUGIN HAS CHARGE 
OF PRELIMINARIES FOR 
MAGAZINE 
BY RAY DALEY 
Rev. .Daniel M. O'Connell, S. J., 
Dean of the Liberal .A.)'ts Department 
of the Colleg-e, announced that a plan 
foi' the I'evival of the "Athenaeum" 
is on foot. Ronald Jeanmoug'in, '2,5, 
Registrar of the College is now appeal-
i n g to the .'\.lunini for suggestions and 
help. 
The 'Athenaeum" was the fore-
I'unnei' of "The Xaverian News." I t 
was a magazine devoted entirely to 
the literary activities of the College. 
The new "Athenaeum", with a few 
additions, will be practically the same 
as tho old "Athenaeum." 
Louisville Cagers Lose 
to Musketeer Quintet 
BY J. D. FARRELL 
The opening of athletic relations 
between the University of Louisville 
and St.. Xavier was a most auspicious 
one for the Mu.sketeers at least, for 
the hlue and white of Xavier lowered 
the cardinal of Louisville to the tune 
of 38-18, last Friday. Tom King's 
charges fought gallantly, but they 
were never in the ball .game. Led by 
the brilliant George Reynolds and 
Dick Bray, the Musketeers played 
their best game of the year, and com-
pletely outclassed the Cardinals. The 
reserve material all made its appear-
ance, and played iij) to the standard 
set by the varsity. 
Bray, who has been finding diffi-
culty in hittin.ti' the basket, came into 
his own, and chalked up H points. 
He opened the scoring with a pret ty 
shot from the floor, and immediately 
added 2 points from the foul line. 
From then on, the Musketeers were 
never headed. Reynolds, dribbling 
and passing like a man possessed, 
made 6 goals and a foul for 13 points 
and high man for the evening. Cap-
tain -Jake Weiner and Joe Kelly 
played their tisual brilliant guarding 
game, in addition to being dangerous 
men on the offense. Johnny Williams 
and Andy McGrath alternated at the 
center position and caused the Louis-
ville defense all kinds of trouble. 
(Continued on page 4) 
DEBATERS PREPARE 
Members of the St. Xavier Debat-
ing team began work last week in 
preperation for the debates of this 
ieasou. They ai-e at present work-
ing on the Child Labor case which is 
ihe sub,iect of three pi'oposed debates. 
The team consists of Tom IManion, 
Frank Arlinghaus and Ed McGrath. 
SLIGHT DAMAGE TO NEW 
LIBRARY WHEN CON-
CRETE FALLS 
Three bays of the roof of the 
new St. Xavier Library collapsed 
;hoialy after the concrete was poured 
jii the forms, February 1. 
Damage to the liuilding was about 
.$200. The liuiuling is three stories 
higli and was placed under construc-
..ion last s])ring. Tv/o negro workmen, 
who were iu.jured, are recovering. 
Tlirong on Hand For 
Boxing Exhibition 
ATHLETES IN TRAINING 
FOR NOTRE DAME MEET 
MARCH 4 
By NORM- BRANNAGAN 
Before a large crowd of St, Xavier 
alumni and students seven students 
displayed their pugilistic wares last 
Thursday, The four bouts were 
all fast and the lio.vers showed a real 
'cnov/ledge of the ar t of give and 
take. In the curtain raider, "Ponzi" 
Blakemore and Billy Clines had the 
crowd on the edge of their chairs by 
r;::ehanging vicious rights and lefts. 
Eddie Burns and F rank Swan step-
ped three fast rounds marked with 
clever footwork. Joe Switalski and 
his opponent, Joe Buerger showed re-
markable form for novices, and won 
a round of applause for their ef-
forts. 
Joe Meyers, athletic director, gave 
a short talk and stated that boxing 
will soon be accepted as a major sport 
at this college. Assistant Coach 
lohn Noppenberger refereed the final 
bout of the evening between Coach 
Harold (Buck) Greene and Louis 
Boeh. This bout was equal to any 
bo.xing exhibition of professional cal-
Ibei- one would wish to witness. They 
were fighting at mixetl weights and 
both men displayed a great amount 
of science. Great credit is due Buck 
Gi'een, the midget instructor, for the 
development of what looks like a real 
representative boxing, team of St. 
Xavier. This team meets the boxing 
team of Notre Dame, at The Busi-
ness Men's Club, on March 4th. 
Select F f̂anagers for 
1926 Passion Play 
PRODUCTION TO BE MORE 
ELABORATE IN SCENIC 
EFFECTS 
BY JIM QUILL 
During the past weelc Rev. Alphonse 
Fisher, S. J., Chairman of the Passion 
Play Committee announced that part 
rjf the business staff has already been 
appointed. 
There an.' live business managers, 
•Joe Manley and Joe Farrell , Seniors; 
Jim Curran and Mark Schmidt, Jun-
'ors, and Jim Nolan of the Sopho-
more class. Wirt Russell '29 will be 
Secretary, while the Ti-easurers office 
will be filled by Henry Bunker, an 
:ilumnus of the College. E. J. Winter, 
:i Senior is in chai'ge of promotion. 
Fraidv B. Koester, '28 Will be Mas-
'.er of the Wardrobe, with John 
Lampe, '28 as his assistant. Charles 
Wheeler, '28 will have control of the 
stage properties. 
J. Herman Thuman, director of the 
presentation, further announced that 
supei'ioi- talent in this depiction of 
Our Lord's sufferings would render 
!t more impressing and attractive. In 
.iddition, more gor.geous and extensive 
icenery will be employed to I'onder 
it more effective. A string ciuartet 
.las been engaged to play the hymns 
in various pjii'ts of the Passion Play. 
The .Sacred Drama is to be present-
ed six times this coming Lenten sea-
ion. It will be given at Emery 
.-\udiLoiium on IMai'ch M-Li, 21-23 
Hid 2S-;-iO. 
From Most Elaborate in 
History of St. 
Xavier 
The members of the .Junior Class 
went down in history last Friday eve-
nin.g because of the splendor and 
elaborateness of the annual Junior 
Prom in the French ball room of the 
Sinton. About 800 attended. 
From nine until three dancing pre-
vailed in the great hall which was 
decorated charmingly with decoi-a-
tions depicting the four seasons on 
the campus. Several views of the 
campus were portrayed and during 
the "dance of the seasons" the power-
ful arc and spotlights were played 
upon the scenes. 
The Prom committee had excep-
tional music in the Walter Davison 
(Continued on page 4) 
CALENDAR 
Thursday Noon, S t u d e n t Council 
meets. 
Thursday, f):3U P. iVI., Annual Alumni 
reunion banipiet at the Sinton. 
Friday, Sodality Eiet Hall chapel. 
Basketball, Muskingum at New 
Concord. 
Saturday, Basketball, Otterbein at 
\Vestei'ville. 




TURN GAME HERE NEXT 
WEDNESDAY 
B Y . JOE FARRELL 
Tho Musketeers take to the road 
again. Friday and Saturday will 
find Coach Meyer's huskies in the 
northern part of the state meeting 
their first conference opponents in 
Muskingum and Ottei'bcin. The first 
game will be played in New Concord, 
and the second in Westerville. 
Both JIuskingum and Otterbein are 
among the elect of the conference. 
Otterbein is leading the Conference 
with an undefeated record, while the 
Bearcats, of University of Cincinnati 
were the fi)-st team to spoil the Mu.s-
kies perfect slate. Both games will 
test the mettle of the Musketeers. 
Muskingum boasts of one of the big-
gest teams in the state, and. our own 
mid.gets will be u]) against a big dis-
advantage in size and reach. 
Next Wednesday, February 17, Pat 
Devereaux's Transylvania Pioneers 
come to Cincinnati for a return en-
.gagcment with the varsity. The first 
game of the series resulted in a vic-
tory for the blue and white, and the 
stage is set for a repeat ijoi'formance. 
Ware and the i-est of the Pioneers 
have other views on tho matter how-
ever. 
FATHER REILLY RECOVERING 
Rev. Thomas I. Reilly, S. J., pro-
fessor of Sociology in the Liberal 
Arts Department of the College, who 
was taken to the Good Samari tan 
Hospital two weeks ago, is recovering 
fi'om his illness. 
FATHER FINN RESTS 
Rev. Francis J. Finn, .S. J., a 
Ti-ustee of the College left for Miami, 
Florida, recently. Father Finn plans 
to I'est up for a month and then 
begin work on a 7lew book. 
"Savages Not So Bad," 
Dr. Macgregor Declares 
S T . -)(.K\T\VTi PROFP<5COR 
GlVt^*! P'RST 0»^ AVlTMNI 
SERIES .AT SINTON 
"iModi'i'n civilization has elements 
in il wliieli do n')L compare favorably 
with some rcal i rcs of so-called sav-
age life" Di'. ] ' . R. i\lacgregor, pro-
fes.soi- of history indicjited while 
speaking on "Warfare and Savagery, 
.•I Conlrast" at (he flotel Siidon, Jan-
u;ii'y .'il. The lecture was the first 
of a seiMos on ponular tonics arranged 
under (he auspices of the St. Xavier 
Alumni .'\ssocia(i<jn. 
Dr. iVlacgregoi' said that modern 
w.-nfaT'e is nnicli more brutal than 
Ihe most brutish savagery in the num-
lier of ccjmbatanls, the nielhods em-
ployed, the w o u n d s suffered and 
passions aroused. He reported that 
in the Maori wars in New Zealand, 
the number killed was negligible com-
pared with the number slain in the 
smallest civilized war. 
"In the ca.se of a feud between 
tribes the tr-ibal war ends with the 
killing of one victim while in .an in-
tcj'national feud such as existed be-
tween England antf Germany duriiig 
the World War Vrm toll amounted to 
millions," Dr. l\lacgregor said. 
I Continue d (ui page 2 ) 
Musketeers Defeat 
Gyms By 18-15 Score 
BY J. 1). K..\RRELL 
KevtMige is sweet! Captain Weiner 
and bis Mnskefecrs said that after 
iho Gym Bines fell before the assult 
of the Musketeers at the Gym floor 
Wednesday night. The score was 
IS-lo, in an exhiliilion that brought 
foi'th some of the finest .guarding and 
floor work ever witnessed in Cincin-
nati. Joe Kelly and George Reynolds, 
were the particular stars of the en-
gagement, with Kelly supplying per-
hajjs the greatest exhibition of guard-
ing that the city has ever been treated 
to. Reynolds, in addition to being 
high-point man with 7 jioints, played 
his u~ual stellar floor game, and 
startled the good sized crowd ^vith 
his spectacular dribbling. 
Tlie first half was uninteresting, 
with the varsity missing many easy 
shots under the basket, but clearly 
outplaying the Blues on the floor. 
The half ended 7-0 with the Blue^ on 
the long end of the count. The second 
(Continued on pa.ge 2) 
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Xaverian News 
Fublished on every •Wednesday durinc the 
college • year. 
Subscription. $1.50 a year. 
Ten cents a copy. 
Office. Recreation Mall. Cnnal <0'I0 
Faculty Con.i«ltor...Rev. D .M. O'Connell, S. J. 
,EDITORIAL STAFF 
Earl Winter,- '2fi. Mnnaeing Editor 
W. KP'^.IPV. Dnwnintr. *?.fi...,/ius)nPsK 'Mnn.'i''pr 
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Reporter* 
Joseph D. Farrell, '26 William Savace, '26 
G M Piddack, '26 William McCarthy.'2'. 
Ralph 13. Kohnen, "26 M-irr. ret Stro.nian.'ET 
Bay D.iloy, "28 Eilw. ,T. McGi-ath, '28 
Charles Wheeler, '2S Friml! Koe^'ter, '28 
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P O L I C Y 
Th ink , T a l k a n d Live S t . Xavier . 
Ample e n c o u r a g e m e n t t o all ac ' 
t iv i t ies: a c a d e m i c , a t h l e t i c , d r a m a t i c 
foreriaic, l i t e r a r y a n d soc ia l . 
Operation of this newspaper as the 
s tudent voice . 
A I M 
A co-operatiye bond b e t w e e n a lum-
ni, undergraduates and f a c u l t y . -
P lacement of colleg:c l oya l ty above 
departmenta l prejudice . 
M E A N S 
' A newsy , peppy, opt imist ic co l lege 
paper. 
IN THE AUDIENCE 
The Alumni Association is,sponsor-
ing a course of lectures a t the Sinton 
this winter. ' The first lecture by Dr. 
R. R. Macgregor was one of tihe most 
in te ies t ingof the kind ever attempted 
on a local forum.' The lecture pro-
g-ram includes .other educators and 
literary men of note, each with a par-
ticulai- mes.sage of interest and appeal. 
Attendance of undergraduates a t 
the Alumni lectures has not been 
••what it should be. The Sunday eve-
ning pi ograms may not be as suitable 
a t times as could have been arranged 
for the convenience of the .student 
body. However for the purposes which 
the lecture program was inst i tuted ' to 
serve, namely to give inforination to 
the general public as well as< provide 
intellectual pleasure for our own 
alumni and students, the time select-
ed by the lecture committee is the 
logical hour. , 
The alumni lecture program reflects 
upon the college. The lectures last 
winter were extremely interesting and 
of unusually high calibre. The first 
lectuie this 'winter has maintained the 
standard. St. Xavier men should 
jfurther the lecture program by moral 
a n d a e t u a l support. 
CONSERVATIVE SPEED 
T h e , trend in favor of an early 
name-change of St. Xavier CoHege 
continues to take on additional mo-
mentum daily. Alumni and under-
graduates alike are leading the pro-
cession for a new and adequate name 
of the institution. The New,s feels 
certain of i t s -point when it asserts 
that the alumni body of the college 
as a whole should be impressed ^vith 
the necessity of obtaining a new name 
for the college, and importance of 
making whatever, change is contem-
plated a t an ear ly date. Many of the 
most influential alumni and former 
students of the college together with 
some invited guests who hold promi-
nent positions in,the civic life of Cin-' 
cinnati will be as.sembled together at 
the annual banquet to be given at the 
Sinton, Thursday .evening. 
St. Xavier is a powerful influence 
in the civic life of Cincinnati. Since 
1831 it has been a power for good 
and an instrument, of inestimable. 
The public of ,^Cincinnati knows of 
St. Xavier of the past and present; 
but it must know more of the same 
institution in the future. A suitable 
name for the college will enable it 
to continue il;s forward march of pro-
gress and will withstand any charge 
of provincialism or self-satisfaction.-
LIMITATIONS 
ROUND THREE 
Boxing as an intercollegiate sport 
is being introduced at St. Xavier 
this year. Last Thursday's public 
exhibition bouts, and "inixer" in Re-
creation Hall gave Coach Harold 
Greene, his initial opportunity to in-
troduce his boxers to the alumni. 
body and-public of Cincinnati. With 
untold difficulties handicapping the 
boxing squad due to lack of gymna-
sium facilities. Coach Greene's squad 
, has been training faithfully for its 
,>Notre Dame meet next month. The 
sport is new at St. Xavier but it 
.jihould be supported as fully and as 
Adequately as any other sport. Here's 
to the success of the boxing team. The 
.News is also optimistic that the Ath-
letic Council will see fit to introduce 
j^trfck this spring as an inter-mural 
.'and Inter-class spiort with the possi-
Ability of its being raised to intercol-
legiate 'si;anding in the spring of 1927. 
..With the rest 6 t the " .JuniorTrom-
.onaders" we congratulate the- mem-
bers of the Junior Class, for the ma-
terial, splendor, ,elaboi,̂ a ten ess . and 
general social success of, the formal 
last Friday at . the Sinton. Indeed, the 
affair was beyond a doubt the great-
est socia! event in the history of the 
college. 
In only one respect were we dis-
appointed and abashed. The "News" 
editorially approved and came out 
flat-footed for compliance with a cer-
tain "expressed desire" of the Prom 
directors. The ','News" has been in 
favor of more student dances and for 
that reason its editorial policy has 
been to consistently boost • such af-
fairs. 
The Prom Committee before the 
dance thdught t ha t its so-called "ex-
pressed .'desire" could bring about a 
Utopia; • The "News," in good faith 
upheld tha t "expressed desire" but 
doubted whether mere "desire," or in 
other words, "hard-boiled th rea t s" 
could materialize in , Utopia.. The 
Student . Council niembers as indi-
viduals were willing to -be on the "qui 
vive" a t the Prom but their services 
were not enlisted. The Prom com-
mittee before the dance took mat ters 
into its own hand and with a flourish 
that astounded none and fooled even 
less, uttered a solemn verbal mani-
festo vi^hich turned out to be so much 
"bunk. ' ' So-called "autocracy" even 
"SAVAGES NOT SO BAD" 
DR. M'GREGOR DECLARES 
(Continued from page 1) 
The lecturer branded as false the 
conimon belief among civilized peoples 
that the savage i s . t he slave of his 
.sexual passions and appetites. 
. The Speaker said in p a r t : 
- "During the last half-century many 
of our cherished belief,s and super-
stitiohs, even many of lihose.-things 
tha t we -were taught to think of in our 
youth as axiomatic, have gone by the 
board or. are. tot tering in the balance 
of'. scientific acceptance. , We were, 
told tha t an axiom was a self-evident 
t ru th so obvious as to be incapable 
oi^ proof. In , the realm of physics 
such new theories as the . Einstein 
theory of relativit.y lias dealt a death 
blow to many of our earlier thoughts 
and concepts of space and time, move-
ment and stability, ; In the region 
of the psychological sciences, too, we 
are contiiTually being told of the hum-
ble, or base origin of some of our 
most .fondly cherished beliefs." 
Dr. MacGregor added tha t "it is 
natural,•therefore that few people ac-
cept these conclusions because they do 
•/lot wish to accept them. Human 
nature has given civilized people a 
peculiar repugnance or investigation 
when these facts are ofl'ensive to per-
sonal, I'acial. or. national pre.iudice" 
he intimated. "In almost every in-. 
stance this animosity is as character-
istic as the eagerness with which 
people accept new ideas, however fan-
tastic, which harmonize ; with their 
own self-flattering superstitions",- the 
speaker brought out. i 
"The savagery 'myth' is deeply 
rooted" Dr. Mac'gregor,Avho has sjpent 
considerable time living with so-called 
savages, said. 
. "Modern civilized society seems to 
be laboring under the illusion tha t it 
is only the existing conditions of re-
pressipn.s and artificialities tha t save 
it from a relapse into savagery. A 
symptom of this kind is hard to re-
move and i t renders it very hard, 
well-nigh impossible to remove the 
conditions on which it is based. The 
current notion tliat civilization tends 
to subjugate our animal na ture and 
give our higher powers scope for ex-
pres.sion a n d realization, may be 
partly t rue , but it would be a very 
rash statement to assert, as it is the 
commonly accepted belief, tha t the 
savage is a worse man tha t the civ-
ilized man for tliat^-reason." ^: 
Dr. Macgregor has done research 
work among the - natives of New 
ANOTHER STANDPOINT 
Dear .Editor': 
The only argument I have seen 
advanced thus far in the Columns 
of the News for changing the name 
of St. Xavier College is that it would 
lessen the difficulty of getting a gond 
football schedule. 
Why this "over-emphasis" on foot-
ball? 1 propose that we 'ga ther in a 
whole bag of names, using each-sea-
sonally for the sport t ha f is most in 
the spotlight at the time. Let 's send 
out our boxing teams under the name 
of .lohn L. U., a name tha t would 
.strike terror to a n y ' foe ahd a t the 
same time be "duck soup" for the 
yell makers. And our debating teams 
rtiight be advertised as the Forensic 
Furies from Dan Webster College. 
Schedule making, according to this 
Ipgic, ought to be a picnic if the coach 
were representing the Galvanized Iron 
PIoop University or Maplewood Floor 
College. Extending the scope of the 
idea, mayhap the Chamber 'of Com-
merce would be elated if Dixie Gate-
way University Avere the, name cho-
sen. And perh'aps statisticians would 
smile to learn of a Population Center 
College..:,,. ,.":\ 
, Calling a rose by any, other name 
is good poetry but bad practice when 
the name ."rose" is associated with 
a certain thing. Until the discussion 
becomes: ratiojial, it .can- be/ met Avith 
the cow butchers prayer, "Baloney". 
' In all seriousness, -
^ George Bidinger, '22. 
MUSKETEERS DEFEAT 
GYMS BY 18-15 SCORE 
(Conti^iued from page 1) 
period fouiid the Musketeers hit t ing 
the basket with a bit more luck, but 
Niemeyer of the Gyni kept the Blues 
within" scoring distance with his i5h-
canny shooting.^ Weiner exhibited 
some beautiful play in this period as 
did Johnny Williams .and, Dick Bray. 
During the last five n)inute.s 'of the 
game, the varsity "fro-je" the ball as 
t h e y ' d i d in the Wildcat game, and 
with the . same good i esults. 
Sa\ XAVIER— 
tleyiiolda, i'. .. 
Er.'iy, r, .'.. 
Hums, f 
WilHama, c, 
M<iC.i"ah, .c. ,. 
Kelly, B. ......... 
Weinev, Capt., «. 
under , the guise of .expediency does 
not and did not achieve success. The 
Proin committee erred seriously when 
it failed to know its limitations in en-
forcing one certain po.licy. 
The moral is : Wise are those who 
know their own limitations. 
t . * * . ' ' ' - * - ' * * ' - ' - ' ' ' - ' - ? - - * ' - ' ' - ' - " - - " — - * - " ' - ^ - ^ - ^ " ' ' - ^ . ' ' - - " ^ ' ^ - ' - - ^ ^ ' ' - " ^ - — - • ' - • ? 
Eat Irish Potatoes 
LEONARD, CROSSET & RILEY 
Front and Plum Front and Broadway 
Budd an4 Harriet 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 
Compliments LUKE J. LEONARD, '23 
Zealand, Samba, South Africa and 
Egypt. ' He is a fellow, of the Royal 
Anthropological Insti tute, and. also a 
Fellow of the Royal Society of. Lit-
erature. : . . •. 
• • 5 -
t - . J J f r r - - - - i j r r r i i ! . . — . > 
Paints and Varnishes 
- A R E -
QUALITY GOODS 
Manufactured by 
CHAS. J. HARDIG 
1109-1113 HARRISON AVB. 
-*l 
Totals ... 
C. G. A. 
Dejaco, C. . 
Ti-ester, (. 
Goeltz, t. ... 
Miller, r. . 
Rigney, f, 
Niemeyer, < 
Hachery, j^ . 


























































ALL MAKES! LATEST MODELS! 
Ribbon's, Repairs, Deliveries FREE. 
SPECIAL RATB TO STUDENTS I 
We soil ALL MAKES. Rebuilt. 
Cash or $5 Monthly. payments. 
Authorized Dealers REMINGT.ON 
PORTABLE. 
^AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE 
CO, Inc. 
143 East Fourth St. Phone Main 2S73 
"E.St, over 45 years—23 Branch Stores" 
^ 
w.- -3« 
The Higginson Nove l ty -Shop 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Seasonable Cards and Novelties, Gifts, 
Candies, Ice Cream, Readers' Library 
2714 ERIE AVENUE - HYDE PARK 
PAone East 1J90 
?K-
Making of Photographs for Schools 
•and Colleges requires a natural quali-
fication for success. Wc make all 
such work at popular and special 
prices, rendering service first. 
J. Albert Jones,- Photographer 
429 RACE STREET 
The Mountel Press Co. 
BETTER 
PRINTING 
5 2 8 W a l n u t S t r e e t 
TUNE IN WITH PERFECT. REOmp 
'RECORD SALE —Spwial, UitMt AA^ 
New Parfeet Records.' Price Only. W 
You will be surprised how flne these 
New, Perfect Records will sound on your 
Phonograph—no matter what make it is. 
Two Records and a Packaf* af 
Needles AU for %\M 
GEO. P. GROSS, 1324 Mai> St; 
SEM: 
ilVti-
T H E X A V E R' I A N N E W S 
A C:fri \^1 T Y CLiTP A W A R P E D T O S E C O N D H I G H B A T X A V I E R H I G H 
Winning Class Has 
Men in all Endeavors 
Second B was acclaimed the most 
aeli%'e cla.s.s in St. Xavier High School 
on Monday, when, the beautiful silver 
trophy cu[j wa.s awarded for the fir.st 
time. .All throush the second quar-
ter of the second school term Second 
B was a dark hor.se candidate for the 
prize. It made steady and constant 
gajns, but no one seriou-sly considered 
it as .a possible high place competitor. 
Early in the race Second D took the 
lead. Fourth C quickly overtook 
them, and then for a long-time the 
scores stood with li'ourth C first, Sec-
ond D .second, and Second C and 
Fourth A alternating for third place. 
The big crash came when the demerits 
for tardine.ss v.'cre i-ecorded. This 
practically put Second D out of the 
running. Fourth A forged ahead into 
the premier position. Fourth ' C 
dropped to second place. When 
finally honor avei'ages and demerits 
for conditions and failures were reck-
oned, Fourth A lost its lead, and Sec-
ond B came up from fourth place .to 
first. 
Hail to .Second B; it richly deserves 
its prize. First of all it has a high 
scholastic standing; then, very few,of 
its members arc charged with ta rd i ' 
ness; finally it is active in every school 
activity. Donohue, its orchestra rep-
resentative, has amassed many points 
for il,. Its representatives in the Con-
suls, and in the Second High debating 
group have also scored heavily for it. 
I ts athletic record i s good; with 
Phelan, Shiels, and various members 
on midget and minim teams. I t is a 
good, till-around, steady class. Hur-
rah for Second B. 
Four th A scored most heavily in 
athletics with its numerous represen-
tatives on football and • basketball 
teams. It ;ilso led the school in the 
sale of tickets for the Royal Vaga-
bond. 
TARDINESS MARS 
Fourth C, though very active in 
dramatics and in contributing, tp The 
Xaverian News, lost the cup because 
of its large number of tardy members 
(the highest in the school) and .be-
cause it failed to keep up the fine 
scholastic record it made in former 
years. Second D, thougli very active 
in orchestra, Consuls, and debating, 
lost out chiefly because it had so 
many tardy students, and, also, be-
cause it scored practically no points 
on athletics. , 
Second. A and Fourth B deserve 
mention also for topping the 200 
point mark. Four th B came to the 
fore in' athletics while Second A 
•s-ored inost heavily for its numerous 
representatives in the acolythical so-
ciety. ' . 
RECKONING POINTS 
In reckoning points, the foUov.'ing 
activities we.re considered: dramatic 
society, orchestra, second high debat-
ing. Consuls, athletics (all school 
teams, not class teams) , sale of tick-
ets for "The Royal Vagabond," class 
honors, winning championships and 
general prizes, such as the English es-
.say contesfin third and fourth years, 
and the first year Latiu' championship. 
Five points wore awarded each week 
to any class keeping a quota of five 
cents per member of the class in the 
mission, collection. 
Demerits were given only for tar-
diness: and conditions or failures iji 
examinations. 
SUMMARY 
, . . Total 
Po in t s . Dem. Dom. Tinal 
Scored T.Ti'd.v Cond. Scon; 
Second U •. '115 t i l 20 . 28.1 
Four th A 4.58 I'M H.H 27C, 
Four th C .528 240 • IS. 270 
Second D i2:i 171 20 2;t2 
Four th n ...-. ;).')« 108 2(1 222 
Second A 4.5.5 IS.S 50 222 
F i r s t A 344 . 12!1 10 109 
Fil-.^t G 294 80 42 180 
Second C-... 439 117 20 170 
F i r s t B 277 03 4S LOO 
Four th D . 3 4 1 107 2 2 . 157 
F i r s t C 343 120 80 137 
Second F 224 . JIO 0' 128 
Th i rd A A 333 180 3C. v 1 1 1 
Third C . 2 0 0 147 16. 103 
Third ,D ..., 235 , 1 3 5 .;i4 - SO 
Fi r s t E 178 GO 40 78 
Third B 2S5 192 20 . . 73 
Fir.st F ..: 225 171 22 32 
F i r s t D 145 90 38 11 
Second E 153 159 • 30 , 42 
The records shqw^ that Second B is 
active, in every organization. It did 
not' make the -highest number of 
points, but since i t had fewer de-
merits than niany.other classes it won. 
These: records show for the first time 
the complete tardy list of the school. 
Altogether there were 950 students 
ta rdy between November 15th and 
January 25th. Many of the demerits 
for tardiness are made by some few 
members of each class who have no 
excuse, for tardiness. 
The race is on again. The second 
award will b o i n a d e on .A.pril .I5th. 
Second B will then forfeit the cup 




J. D. GLOUD & CO. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTANTS 
ltOS .̂<B TKACTION BLOa 
Audits Twn sarvie* SyUmt 
m 
Fovty seni6r.s have joined the radio 
club which at i ts ' initial meeting, elect-
ed Wilbur Breitfelder, President; 
John McAnaw, Secretary; Jack Paige, 
Treasurer ; and William Kennedy, 
Manager. Professor Meulemans, our 
moderator, -has given interesting and 
enlightening talks on sending stations, 
aerials, and coils. Dues are ten cents 
a week to defray expenses in build-
ing" up a set. Radio odds and ends 
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MAIN\171 
Hardly had the whistle stojjped 
blowing for tho opening jump, when 
Boljby .Sack calmly flicked the ball 
through the basket for Xavier's first 
score in the win over Louisville Male 
High School Saturday night, January 
30th, in Memorial Hall. Male retali-
ated quickly, sinking a goal of her 
own. Then Shevlin put us back in the 
lead by making good a free shot. Nrft 
yet satisfied, Sack once-more gained a 
rou.sing cheer by chalking up two'ad-
ditional ijoiiits—a total oiL7 iioints in 
4 minutes!—-some speed ! 
Scarcely had a minute elripsed 
when Gaede pocketed a close one and 
Sack followed a few seconds later 
with a beautiful long shot that went 
good. Then came a period of furious 
fighting and whirlwind passing during 
which Louisville succeeded in drop-
ping one in and Sack again came into 
the limelight by adding another two 
points to our score. During tlvis 
playin,g and for the remainder of the 
quarter, the ball hardly left Xavier's 
.end of the floor. Male added one 
when they sunk one' on. M!esch's tech-
nical foul. .Another space ei.'owded 
with fast playing and Bob Egbers 
shot a clean basket about. 40 seconds 
before the end of the quarter. Score 
at end of first quarter : Xavier lo , 
Male. 5. ' 
HAIL!—THE BAND! 
Second frame: Biff! Pow! inop! 
6 i)oints in 2 minutes for Louisville! 
Time out, St. X.! Music by the Band! 
Gundling arrives! Egbers out with 
bad foot,' McCarthy in! Male Hi 
dropped in a free one, but Mack neu-
tralized it by doing tho same. This 
stage marked the beginning of Mc-
Carthy's best and hardest game of the 
season. Then Mesch sunk two foul 
shots. .About this time botli teams 
began to weaken under the terrific 
pace' and playing grew ragged for 
awhile. Sack, -however, couldn't: let 
the quarter pa.ss without something 
from him, so he calmly dropped "the 
big round ball throi'igh the little iron 
ring." Score at the half: St. X. IS, 
Male 12. • 
OH YOU BAND 
Third stanza: The Kentucky boys 
got ofi: fast and rang up a counter in 
less than a half minute. Gundling 
was now at guard. Shevlin threw in 
a free shot but Male retaliated by 
adding 2 points to her already dan-
goi-ous scoi'e. .A-t this stage, Egbors 
went back in the game, while Mesch 
took the bench amid ii volley of 
cheers and handclaps. Sack chalked 
up another mai'ker and the Kentucky 
lads threw in a free shot on a foul on 
Gaede. Score at end of third quar ter : 
St. X. 21 , Male 17. 
AGAIN—THE BAND! 
Final quar te r : Off to a 'poor start , 
with r a the r slow playing! - Shevlin 
flipped in a foul and Sack arched in 
a clean one. Here things began to 
liven up a bit and the playing again 
waxed furious. Captain Shevlin and 
Sack repeated'their previous actions, 
3 more points. The idea gained popu-
larity. Louisville made a final spurt 
and raised their standing 3 points. A 
few seconds later the final whistle 
Xavier Higli Defeats . 
Elder by 29-16 Score 
Mindful of the defeat at the hands 
of the Elder basketball team last year, 
Coach .Shea's basketeers took ,^the 
floor last Thursday afternoon ;.it Elder 
gymnasium, determined to square 
things. 
.A.nd square things •thoy did, for a 
few miiuitci^ after tho opening of the 
game, X Hi found its stride, and 
gradually drew away from the Elder 
quintet. 
Elder re.gistered first; this marker 
of theirs was.the first of a largo num-
ber of charity throws which accounted 
for most of their score. A. minute 
after this .first point Cap Shevlin 
plunked a- field goal, and was donated 
an e-Kti'a point. This started the scor-
ing for Sack and Shevlin found the 
basket about ten more tiihes before 
the half ended, while Bob Egbers 
contented himself with guarding 
Elder',?, dangerous center man. At tho 
half the score ."jfood 21-10 in Xavier's 
favor. 
The second half saw many new men 
in both lineups. For Xavier,' Phelan 
and Gundling appeared as forwards, 
and McCarthy took Shevlin's post a?. 
guard. Elder desperately tried to 
overcome the Xavier. load by taking 
many long shots from any old angle 
on the floor. But Sack's twelve points 
and Gaede's fourteen were too big a 
lead for the Price Hill squad to over-
take. - ' 
Gaede did not shake off the anti-
scoring jinx during this game, but he 
passed well, and guarded in high style. 
The game ended in Xavier's favor, 29-
10. The band serenaded the team on 
its victory. 
Next week comes the U. C. tour-
nament, and that trip to Chicago'' for 
the National Catholic Tournament is 
almost certain.—Wi'ii. Scanlon, '27. 
ACTORS SCORE 
The X High Little Theatre together 
witli the St. Xavier High School Or-
chestra presented "The Adventures of 
Grandpa" to students of St. Xavier 
Parochial School, and to the public 
the evening„6f February 8. 
DEBATERS TO MEET 
It has been announced tha t the 
English Classes of 1 F and 1 B, will 
clash in debate durinjp; the coming 
quarter. The date is not yet set, 
blew. Final score: St. Xavier 27, 
Louisville 20. -
Good night! By the band!— Mein-
ers, '26. 
Xavier Humbled 
by Stiveris Cagers 
^• 




Schmidt BulMiM Bill and Mais 
Stiver.s, the orange iioop artists of 
Dayton, trimmed the Xavier \nsitois. 
2.5-12, at the Colosseum in Dayton, 
on Foln'uary 5tli. , The cheering of 
the crowd of thirty or moie rooters 
who accompanifid the blue'.ind white 
to tho enemy's pl;iyground cou'd not 
laiul a victofy over the fast pas.sing of 
the Gcni City quintet. 
Sack opened the game wiih a beau-
tiful basket that was very heartening. 
But that ended the scoring in the first 
quarter for Xavior. Stivers riled by 
Sack's opening attack, mowed down 
the floor in,-a series of short passes 
and counted eight points befoic the 
quarter 's whistle. 
The second quarter saw..some well-
balanced playing. Shevlin .«ank a 
free throw, while Stivers chalked up 
three more points. 
Gaede and Egbers caged the ball, 
and Sack dropped a gift shot in the 
third frame while Stivers kept rolling: 
up its wealth. In the last period 
Sack pocketed a clean shot, while 
Gundling and Shovlin found their eye 
on gratis loops. , 
, This was all the Xavier scoring, not 
bad 'at all v/hen matched with Stiver's 
brilliant and speedy playing. Stivers 
showed beautiful team work, a certain 
score for dribbling, but a hue at tack 
so that three.men were almost always 
within about .two feet of the orange-
eager v/ho was holding ill? ball. They 
would swing on their heel, pa=s the 
bail a yarcl or two to another Dayton-
ite, break loose,'receive another tiny 
pass, s h o o t . - I t was brilliant and 
bafi'ling. But pshaw! a good defeat 
makes us work harder for victory the 
next time. 
• * • - - • • i 
Robt. A. Leppert ' 
•Expert Cleaning and Pressing 
3SSS M A I N - A V E N U E 
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At All PtrtkuUtr Detkrs-
. . ; i^ 1 ftfi! 
W<i] 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
EUNION ON THURSDAY NIGHT 
Gisest List Includes 
T. M. GEOGHEGAN '02, 
HEADS COMMITTEE IN 
CHARGE OF DINNER 
BY CARL STEINBICKER 
Again, tho great Alumni Associ-
ation of St. Xavier College meets for 
its annual banquet, and deserving it 
is of tha t banauet. The work which 
St. Xavier's Alumni has done during 
the past year I'or its "Alma Mater" 
was wonderous and regally is the 
Alumni going to lio ix'paid at the 
bancp.icl, which will be held at the 
Hotel Siiilon, Thursday February 11, 
a t TK.SO P . M . Thnuias M. Geoghegan, 
'02. Chairman of the bantiuct com-
mittee and his two assistants. Dr. 
Ancel C. Minor, 'O:.!, and Mr. Walter 
P. Hadlcy, '22, promises the diners a 
Fe?st that will set pi'ccudent for I'u-
tui'c banquets. 
'I'he committee expects to accomo-
<lato every mumber of the loyal Alum-
ni, and is preparing for a record 
crowd. Tomorrow n i g h t will bo 
Alumni Night Cor the host of Xavier 's 
friends, v>'ho also deserve commenda-
tion for their loyalty to the college. 
The guest of honor for the eve-
ning will l>y .Archbishop John P. 
McNicholas, 0 . P., v/ho is a pledged 
friend of St. Xavier College. Stephens 
L. Blakely, A. B., '08; Rev. Robert C. 
Connor, A. B., 'i)0 and Albert D. 
Cash, A. B., 'Ki v.'\\\ address the 
Alumni on difi'erent phases of St. 
Xavier's advancement. It is expected 
t h a t Murray Seasongood, Mayor ol: 
Cincinnati, and C. O. Sherriil, City 
Manager, will be present and will 
speak. Rev. W. P. Brockman, S. J., 
President ol' St. Xuvler, will also 
attend. 
LOUISVILLE CAGERS LOSE 
TO MUSKETEER QUINTET 
(Continued from page 1) 
SUMMARY 








Clines, jj 0 
Kelly, c 
Tehan, tr 
To ta l s 
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Jung & Scholl 
BARBERS 
521 Union Central Building 
PROM MOST ELABORATE 
U<1 HISTORY OF ST. XAVIER 
(Continued from page 1) 
orcbcstra of Louisville, Ky. This or-
chestra phiyed on the Keith circuit 
for some time and had endeared itself 
LO college ci-iiv.'ds in the South. The 
ontertainnienL furnished at t'ne Prom 
was beyond doubt the best in a musi-
cal way ever to be in'csanted for the 
pleasure of the Prom guvsts. 
Link bracelets with a hammered 
silver ".X" wora the; Prom souvenirs 
,;ivon lo ihe youn.g ladies. Tho grand 
i-.iarcii WAH held at 11 o'clock. Mr. 
Tamo.-; •!. Boyic, president ol' the 
;-,ei'iior cla.s.-. and his guest, Miss 
ftlargif il(mni-ssey, led Ihe proni-
onado. 
.Some (10 patrons and patronesses 
iervi.'d ;r-. chiiperones for Lhe.affair. 
The .junior Class committee in 
-barge of Uvj danc-.' iiu-ludsd Frank 
X. Mcf^arlhy, Gardon Nead, -Joe 
Kelly, l]u,'j'."ic i'eraz/.o, and iMark 
jchmidl. 
The flecor.'iiive work of the artists 
tnii 'jxp.ui'ls of the George E. Pern 
De(!ornting I'n. was cleverly evccnteil. 
Goorge F,. Fern, .Ir., a member of the 
junior das.-; iiersoiially supervised the 






Tau Sigma ^hi 
Fraternity 
Friday Evening, Febru;iry Twelfth 
^oad Stool Inn 
Clivl Pci'iine luid his Orchestra 
Siib.scri)itioii, ,Sl..iO Couple 
Shevlin's Ovster 
Chop Hou.se 
IF IT SWIMS, I HAVE 






"T-HE OLD R E L I A B L E " 
G. H. Verkamp & 
Sons 
Men's and Boys ' Clothing 
S. E. Corner Fif th and P lum S t ree t s 
Cincinnat i , Ohio 
-••• 
3*5-
^ 1 JOT U Tinting 
That Will Please Tou 
KlENEMAN-DuPPER 
^^, PRINTING CO. <J^ 
120-28 GOVERNMENT PLACE 
PHONE, MAIN 7691 
W. 
COLLEGE HEADS VISIT AT 
HINKLE HALL 
During the past two weeks Rev. 
M. -J. lioylan, S. J., former professor 
in tlic Liberal Arts Dejiai'tment, at 
•irt'sent located at John Carroll Uni-
.'i.-rsity, C l e v e l a n d and Rev. J. 
Mc\!clui!as, S. •/., of Detroit Univer-
sity wci'c visitors at Hinkle Hall. 
i-'.ev. William Dowd, S. .1., Munde-
'.i.'in, 111., made his retreat at Hinkle 
Had imd week. 
FATHER KANE NEXT ON 
ALUMNI LECTURE LIST 
Rev. William T. Kane, S. . ] . , pro-
fc;-ior of education now on leave of 
absence while writing a book on the 
subject of education, v.'ill be the 
spcakei ' Sunday evening on the St. 
Xavier College .\lumni lecture pro-
.'̂ j'.-'ni ;it tho .Sint'jn Hotel. Father 
KMU.' v.'ill discuss "Somo Modern 
Tendencies in Education." 
THREE SENIORS NAMED ON 
INVITATION COMMITTEE 
Jim Boyle, president of the Senior 
class in th-j College of Liberal Arts , 
has appointed Andrue Berding, Earl 
Winter and Kes Downing members 
of u committee to select invitations 
for the annua! commencement, June 
ninth. 
The committee has been given full 
power to select type-face and size of 
invitations. 
T/iiii 0,int liydro-elcctric unit weighs 750 tona and consists of a vertical shaft 
Itycl.-i'iilir iurhme attached to an electric generator delivering 5.7.000 kilowatts 
af i.'.'.OUO voiti. 
Bigger Generators-
•r^ 
Tlic Criicral Zlc-tri;: Cnr.i-
.,Tny, Ha of Dtccir.bero, 191;-J, 
tzd 37,716 Btocivhoicicrs, ol* 
'.vhoin 45 p'jr cent were 
v.'onion. The av'irnRC nimi-
hor cf common shares held 
L.y :;locI:holdura was 55. In 
c-.vtvM'f.hip, polunes, past and 
proGent activities, G-E is un-
'.:?hir,!iiy dedicated to tl:c 
ciuise of electrical progress. 
A new series of O-E adver-
ti-^i'iiients showing what clcc-
t r id ty is doing in many 
fields will be sent on requeut. 
Ask for booklet GEK-1 . 
Cheaper Electricity 
A 70,000 ho r sepower hydro-e lec t r i c urxit r ecen t ly installed a t 
I J i agara F a l l s ut i l izes t h e s a m e a m o u n t of w a t e r a s seven 
former 5-,000-horsepov/er u n i t s , y e t does t h e w o r k of fourteen 
such u n i t s . A n d i t saves 700,000 t o n s of coal y e a r l y for the 
na t ion . 
As m o r e a n d stl'U m o r e uses a r e found for e lec t r ic i ty , larger 
a n d m o r e economica l g e n e r a t o r s a r e instal led. A t t h e power 
p lan t , as well as a t t h e consum.er 's end , i i n p o r t a n t changes and 
i t a r t l i n g d e v e l o p m e n t s h a v e s teadi ly r educed the cost of 
electr ic i ty for l i^h t , power , a n d h e a t . 
A n d whe reve r e lec t r ic i ty h a s b lazed i ts t r a i l—in towns, cities, 
i ndus t r i a l cen te r s , a n d ru ra l comm.uniti-^s—ccm-fort a n d progress 
h a v e come t o s t a y . 
G e n e r a t i n g a n d d i s t r i bu t i ng electricity concern the technical 
student. B u t electricity's application in the betterment of 
industry, the professions, aijd home life concerns every edu-
cated person. Cheap electricity means m a n y startling achieve-
ments today, but countless and unbelievable possibilities 
tomorrow.. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
V. >: n -R .\ I. E L E C T R I C C O M P A N Y S C H E N E C T A D Y N E W Y O « « 
